### SUNDAY / DOMINGO

- **11:00 AM** Getting Started *OPEN MEETING* - McKelligon Canyon Pavilion
  McKelligon Canyon Rd El Paso, 79930
  Pavilion #3 (O) 90 min

- **NOON** Newcomers *Zoom Only* - Zoom ID #204-534-9460/Password: RecoverE
  McKelligon Canyon Rd El Paso, 79930
  Pavilion #3 (O) 90 min

### MONDAY / LUNES

- **7:00 PM** Power of Love *Zoom* - Life Church
  Zoom ID# 242-124-2449/ No Password
  1580 Joe Battle Blvd. El Paso, 79936
  In Auditorium (C,WC,NS,VM,TC)

- **7:00 PM** We Do Recover *OPEN MEETING* - First Unity Church
  1420 Alabama St El Paso, 79930
  Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,To,WC)

### TUESDAY / MARTES

- **NOON** Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

- **NOON** Newcomers *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  Zoom ID# 204-534-9460 Password: RecoverE /7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
  Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,VM,TC)

### WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES

- **NOON** Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

- **NOON** Newcomers *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  Zoom ID# 204-534-9460 Password: RecoverE /7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
  Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,VM,TC)

### MONDAY / LUNES (CONT)

- **6:30 PM**Solo Por Hoy *Zoom* - St Luke's United Methodist Church
  Zoom ID 242-124-2449/ No Password /9915 Montwood Dr. El Paso, 79925
  Park behind the church; enter bldg adjacent to church. (O,BL,To,NS,VM,TC)

- **7:00 PM** Surrender to Win *Zoom* - First Christian Church
  Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password /901 Arizona St. El Paso, 79902
  @ Ange St., use St. Vrain entrance @ west end of bldg (O,To,WC,NS,VM,TC)

### THURSDAY / JUEVES

- **NOON** Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

### WEDNESDAY / MIÉRCOLES (CONT)

- **7:00 PM** New Beginnings *Temporarily Closed* - Recovery Alliance
  3501 Hueco Ave. El Paso, 79903
  @ Grama St., use Grama St. entrance (O,SG,WC,NS,TC)

- **7:00 PM** Que Esta Pasando? *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
  Park behind church, use back courtyard entrance (O,ES,To,WC)

- **7:30 PM** In The Here and Now *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password /2718 N Campbell St El Paso, 79902
  Corner of Campbell and Baltimore in Kern (O,St,VM,TC) 11th Step Meditation Meeting

### THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)

- **NOON** Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

- **NOON** Newcomers *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
  Zoom ID# 204-534-9460/Password: RecoverE /7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
  Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,VM,TC)
THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)

7:00 PM Sisters in Recovery-Womens Meeting *Zoom* -
Zoom ID: 885-7236-9217/Password: 608069 El Paso
(W,VM)

8:00 PM Winning-Steps & Traditions *Zoom* - Unitarian Church
Zoom ID# 242-124-2449/No Password 4425 Byron St. El Paso, 79930 @ Taylor St. (O,BL,ST,TR,WC,NS,VM,TC)

9:00 PM The Night Shift *OPEN MEETING* - St. Luke's United Methodist Church
9915 Montwood Dr. El Paso, 79925
Park behind church, enter bldg adjacent to church (O,TO,WC)

FRIDAY / VIERNES

NOON Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

NOON Newcomers *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
Zoom ID# 204-534-9460/Password: RecoverE 7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,VM,TC)

3:00 PM *Dreamcatchers *Temporarily Closed* - Tribal Justice Center
9241 Socorro Rd. El Paso, 79907 (O,TO,WC,NS,TC)

4:30 PM We Do Recover: LGBTQQIAAP *Zoom* -
Zoom ID: 242-124-2449/ No Password El Paso (LGBT,VM)

6:00 PM All You Need is Love *OPEN MEETING* - Casa Vida
3501 Hueco El Paso, 79903

7:00 PM Saturday Night Live *Zoom* - First Unity Church
Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password 1420 Alabama Avenue El Paso, 79930 @ Gold St., park behind church, enter backdoor (O,BT,WC,NS,VM,TC) 90 mins

11:59 PM Midnight Madness *Zoom* - 1201 E Yandell
Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password 1201 E Yandell El Paso, 79902 (VM,TC)

SATURDAY / SÁBADO

NOON Newcomers *OPEN MEETING* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925

NOON Newcomers *Zoom* - St. Paul's Methodist Church
Zoom ID# 204-534-9460/Password: RecoverE 7000 Edgemere Blvd. El Paso, 79925
Park behind church, enter backdoor (O,VM,TC)

3:00 PM *Dreamcatchers *Temporarily Closed* - Tribal Justice Center
9241 Socorro Rd. El Paso, 79907 (O,TO,WC,NS,TC)

4:30 PM We Do Recover: LGBTQQIAAP *Zoom* -
Zoom ID: 242-124-2449/ No Password El Paso (LGBT,VM)

6:00 PM All You Need is Love *OPEN MEETING* - Casa Vida
3501 Hueco El Paso, 79903

7:00 PM Saturday Night Live *Zoom* - First Unity Church
Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password 1420 Alabama Avenue El Paso, 79930 @ Gold St., park behind church, enter backdoor (O,BT,WC,NS,VM,TC) 90 mins

11:59 PM Midnight Madness *Zoom* - 1201 E Yandell
Zoom ID# 717-890-2088/No Password 1201 E Yandell El Paso, 79902 (VM,TC)

MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

BL Bi-Lingual  BT Basic Text
C Closed  CL Candlelight
D Discussion  ES Español
LGBT LGBT+  ME Meditation
NS No Smoking  O Open
SG Step Working Guide St Step
TC Temporarily Closed Facility To Topic
Tr Tradition VM Virtual Meeting
W Women WC Wheelchair

What is our message?
The message is that an addict,
any addict, can stop using drugs,
lose the desire to use,
and find a new way to live.
Our message is hope
and the promise of freedom.
Basic Text, page 65

SUGGESTIONS FOR EVERYONE
DON'T USE no matter what
Ask your Higher Power to keep you clean
Come early and stay late
Get a home group
Go to 90 meetings in 90 days
Read NA literature daily
Get and use a sponsor
Use the PHONE
KEEP COMING BACK. IT WORKS
EL PASO AREA
MEETING LIST
MAY 2021

24 HOUR HELPLINE
(800) 249-9428

El Paso Area Service Committee
PO Box 23070
El Paso, TX 79923

https://riograndena.org

Meetings Weekly: 40